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All Avft to amend the act entitled
" AntiKJl toamcnd,an act cita-- b

. lnno aptrmannt levenue."
Appioved JJec. 19, 1 795.

(ji.BE it enacted by the general
fiitno perton ftiall give

in a mtol his taxable property to
a co nTiiiioner in any county" ex-c- e

tl,e cojuty in which he shall
le. i : every person applied to
by .1 coiijuiillijner, (hall give in
i pon oath, beftdes the number of
atics in ejeh tract and the county
an J water comle in which it is &

tja e, an account of the names in
whi-- h fie entries were mads, and
so. whoai furvcyed, is a Airvey
lias n made, and to whom pa-
rceled, is a patent has illued is he
is acq lainted therewith j and the
to iimifHonerlhall insert the same
in his book. And is the party giv-
ing m his list of land (hall swear
th.it he does not know for whom
the land was entered or furvcyed,
or to whom patented, the comimf-fione- r

fliajl be at liberty' to obtain
the- - bell, information be can get,
and inferc the same in his book.
The commonwealth fliall have

lien on every tract of
land and every pait thereof, for
the amount of all taxes due there-
in , and any lands, slaves, goods
or chattels, that any person may
be periled of, may beold for the
p'ay incut of all taxes ducfioin
1'iich. pci soil, and where no lands
or o:uer pioperty can be sound on
which diitiefs can be made for the
payment of taxes due from any
peifon, the fhoilf fliall have credit
with the auditor for the amount
of fieh taxes, on bis producing a

thereof from the com t
of the county ; and such taxes due
iii ill bear ten per centum irtferett
until paid ; and no alienation of
Jandi belonging to-- such persons
fhdl effect th claim a::l lien of
this commonwealth, until the tax-
es due from such perfoii with the
inte:eft thereon is paid.

) 2. And be it further enacted,
tint the auditor shall keep a book
I'm the parpofe of ieceiving& eir-t- ej

;ag 1 mds of nn tefidents in the
manner herein, aster directed, and
all no 1 vcGdcn-t- fltall-r- n suture
cn.er their lauds with the auditor
who shall adiuiaiiter an oath to the
person delivering such lilts or by
any othe,r jnea.:is procure tlie belt
information in his power tor the
pu,rpofe of afceitainin the qiiali-ty.of-fu-

ihtpds and cater each
j in the clafi he fliall judge

ribx and proper, placing such
Tract undeithe name of the coun-ty.i- u

which it shall be situate and
every nn reiident fliall e.iter hi
l.nds agaecably to the rules and
peculations of thiiract in the case
&f refrdenta. All taxes due, or
which fliall hereafter become due
with the intereffc on the la'iuis of
71&R rcficrcnts, ihall be paidib the
trahfiirer, and his receipt' bsisig
produced to'the auditor, he fliall

jVg such non refidcijt a quietus,
nonpayment fliall be conliriered a
dif2harTe oftany tax until such qui-t- f

3, fliall be obtained : when any
igKrelidenc fliall sail to pay the
tax and intereit due an any tract
ofland, within the time, anda---jrreeaBT-

to the regulations pre-
scribed by law, the audltor'lhalV
rranfmit the account of the taxes-due- ,

to the fherifr of that county
where any lands of such nonrefid-- '
eh's may lie, umler'the like regit-- '
li'iois as lands lilted by resident
w th a commiflioner lying in a'
diTf in' coutity. and-the- ; (herifF
oli ill proceed to sell the said tiact
or tnls lying within his county
in the same mauner and under the
Ii'e 1 emulations as resident's

a-- e byjlaw directed to be.

fo'd. ' C
"

7. And be it further ena3ed, ,

th it where any flierifFha3 received
or fiiall hereafter receive from any
urn rofident or non refidejjtf.s any
jhtvl t ,x, and (hall not'accomit fur
anir-i- thefamenmo the trealury
--vithia the timtr prescribed .by law,
fncii (herilF (Hall beanfvyerable for
he isone-- "ith. intercft thereon

".or.i ie ic 'j 'Ci'f. f
xnoieover fata 11 a 1 Iiii,

J aldj to the p 11 ty
for double damages and

colts, by sctioti ofrihe'cafb in any
coiut of record witliiu the alth,

having cognizance in
iiinilartcafcs. And when aijy jicr-io- n

fliall be entitled to a credit ior
any taxes paid on a.iy lands lor
the year 1702 and 1753 ""ch person
(hall apply to the county court
who (hall direcl the flierhl to give
such person credit for the amount
theieof ifi'uny tax Whrch Inay be-

come due. AnJ the court diie(5t-in- g

such credit fliall tranimir a cei --

tihcate thereof to the aiiditor with
alilt-.o- f insolvencies, of persons
removed out of the county,.and the
auditor fliall give such ilieritf" cre-
dit theieforon a settlement of his
accounts.

Whereas doubts Irave arisen con-

cerning the conltrmffion of theacl
pafled at the lalt feflion of aflembty
entitled'' An ai. to amend an act
eltablifhihg a permanSnt revenue,'
refpetfting the reduiftijji of the
taxes one fouith ; for remedy
whereof.

5 4 I!e it enacted, that the tax-
es which were or ought to have
been collected in the year 1795,
that were for the year J7.P4, b?

one fourth, except the lan'd
tax.that wAs due pnoi to that year
thai was payable in the year "1 795.
Aujl whereas in consequence d!"
(aid doubts ;n fonie cales the col
lcv.'tois have" only collected three
fjinths, an laud that was due for
the years 1792 and 1793, anil it is
proper that the arrearages of one
fourth fliould be collected ; for iq-- f

jrredy u heieof.
j 5. lie it eii3ctctt, tliat ir (hall

he the duty of the auditor to cer-
tify to the different collectors of
eacli .county, 011 or before the firlfc

day of March next, an account of
, the arrearages oi taxes due on the

collection made, in the year 1 795,
for tljo land tax due for the year
1792 and 1793, in conference of
the deduction theneoti maolE, with
a list of the names of the persons
fiom whom the same is dne ; and
it (hall be the duty of the dnFerent
collectors to collect and account
for tlie-ditrr-

e in the iamci manner
!he is bound tb collect the taSearUe
in the yiar s96 And the audit-
or is further direcled, that where
the treafuier or cnllectbrs have
collected he whole amount with-
out any deduction of tie tax-du- e

for the year 1794, that was reciv.
ed in the year 1 793, to certify the
same to the different collectois of
each coiinty where the same hap-
pened, de.tribiiig ihe, persons
names aad.amaunt , whidla collect-
or is hereby anected to give 4- -

cfealli to tne.pef Ion or ptliyis whef '
.have paid without dengCrtion.

ior t' imivi u;.iuunatcjjjfc m
or any collection dtfeHrani 111 .

i 6, An.'l be it further enrufftd,
th-.- it wfceic any ptt soil hashed
ontlecond or thim rate land, he
(hall' ha'te ci edit for f he (urphtsF
said lax, as is provided lil case no '
person refidrfd "hereon.

7. And be it further enacled,
tharthe fiieriffs ofthefeveral coUn-ties'wirh- in

thisftate (hallgiveTecu-lity-whir- h

(halt be appioved of by
the-cou- rt of the county, itr the
nioutb of November, year
for the collection of the taxes'due
for that ye:n

8. And be it further enacted,
that the auditor (hall iecebe.the

TiFtsfiOm the different fiieriffs of
the lands lilted within onecounty
and lying in another, as is the
said lilts had been transmitted toi
him by the first day of Way last,
any law to the contrary notv

And that the commitfi-oner- s

books may be uniform'
throughout' the state,

59. Be it' theieforc enacted that
each coinimllioner fliall keep for
the pnrpoic of enteiing lands and
other taxable pi operty under this
act, a. book- - iil'the following form, --

to wir.
The Form of Commijp oner's Book too
liijfitvlt to' be irfirtedlm a

Lcxmno.i, Jamiaiy 30.
Allotment ot the Judfe$ to the

fcveial iiltrics in this Common-
wealth, by the fubferibing Judges,
aflembled at the State luufe, in
Kiaul-foit- on the fourth Mpnday
in Januaiy 796, in pursuance of
the ac'l ent. tied " An acl f'upple-lhf-nr- al

td the act entitled an act
to ellabiifh Diflrict Courts in 'this
Counnonvvealth." r. . Wafliirigton District, first Mon-- ,

nay in June and December
uebM'aJowell ai.d John Coburn,
Judges.

laris Difti ict, first Tiiefday in
March anrt Augult John Coburn
and Buckner'Ihruflon 5

Lexington uiitrict, tnra ijieuj
day in Riay and Decembejfo'hfn'fJ

and Buckner J hi niton in
May, and to continue until the
commencement ofthe December
tcim , and Saaiuel M'Dowell and
Buckner Tlnufton for the residue
of the year.

Frankfort District, icorid Tues.
day in febrliaiy, May, August and
Kovemlier Bu'ckner
James Hunter in February and
May, t conrinue until Augult ;

ahd Stephen Ormfby arid lames
Kntiter Jn Augtift, to continue un-
til the November lenn , and !aiiir
ael M'Ddwell and James "Hunter
for the residue of the year.

Danville, fecoud I'uefday in
IHareh and October Samuel' M'-
Dowell and James Hunter in
March, and to continue until the
commencement of the term in Oc-
tober ; and then Stephen Ormfby
and James Hunter for the residue
of the year.

Bahdftown fec6nd Tntfday in
January and September Stephen
Onufbyand James Hunter.

SMllfgL JVD0IVELL,rj:.i.1
v

--70W GO&VRN, i..s.i
fiUGXNER THXUSTQNiL.s.j

O-i- r Iateit Pbil ide)ihu papers flare, t'lat
ill Was tianqml m Pans, And tbe molt

accounts of die numbers killed
in thfe diilutumcei of f 10 beginning of Oc-

tober, n not one iomtli of the number thut
have flimefimes pendied 111 tlie croud at a
coronation or celebration of a regal birth
day V bar the fclettor us Hanover has
mat place with Ffaiue.

MR. BRADIORD,
XT is reported in dhTerent parts of
i-thi- s State, that I have large tracts
of Laud on the water n( dr'pn i.

j ver tor iale,- - and minibcis have
been at-th- e trouble ot riding to see
me on that bnhnefs. This is to
inform the public that 1 have no
moie land for sale.

'ABltM. CHAPL1NE.
nunry 22, 176.

l'LSLIC LIBRARY.
I Ai' 1 T a meeting of the Libi-or- y

Committee held this day, it vKisre- -
solved to rtotify tlie pubhc,that the
Llbrar)'is leceived, and to lequeit
aGEHbRX-- Meeting of the Shar- -

who pre nereoy nenreil toK:rs, at theTianfylvaniaSetninarv
on thurfdiy the 4 at
three o'clock in the afternoon, to
ellctft a committee for the cnliung
year, 'and totranfact anyotlierbu-finuf- a

connevHed ith the libiary.
II Tculmin, ckrk.

January 27, 1 7p6- -

T'bejitbjcriber
TN? EiNfilNG toftart for Rich- -

X mond in Apiil next, rcqueft
hbfe iudeBted to' hihi, to make

immediate payment : ana an per-for- rs

havihg any jnlt demands a- -

gainft him, willpleafe to makeap-plJcatio'- n

and receive their lefpect- -

lve balances, invito do not a- -
vail themf elves of thilnotice, must
expect to abide by the conferen-
ces.

Obediah Williams.
January 11. iv
TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living

Leeftown old load, about three'
.miles from Lexm'tpn, 'a white old mare
and hone" colt ; the colt a black mixed with
white hairs, (lar, White on both hind feet ;

tlii mare has on about a thTqe Culling bell ;
appraised to nine pqund ten.flulhns'i.

i , GEtf. N. WHXEKCKc- -

Novemtor 23, T797 ' " ,$
"WX- -'

7IT 'J'ECCriBrE,
V ho lives in the I oufe laulv oc-

cupied by Mr. Walter Tajtor', will

P K I V A T EENTER-- A
TAIN WENT

ror Gentlemen, tie will also
take a sew Genteel BOAR.Dfc.ItS,.

JFnlka Baylor.
N,B. Particular afieittion w ill

be paid to Horses.

ytt January 1 5.

sTakn up by theiubferiber
111 Lincoln County, a red & white
ft eer, three yeais old last fprinrf
marked with it crop and two slits m

BH,,le rl'u ear,.ai)(aIit.i u the lest,
ifTJiancied on the , culhibn JIn, 2r,.

piaifed to 31. 15s

Sammnel Emma on.
October 20, 1795.

N'Of ICE, tofflBwhom it may
concern, that,' I flmll attendwith the coinnrTflioneis appointed

by the county court of Clarke, ori
the nineteenth day A February
next, at James Hendrick's improve- -
ment, near Baker's fla'taon, ota
Sununerlfitt ; then and there td
pei petudreteflimony6fcer'tain wit-nell- es

respecting said impi ov emene
John Baza .

Jan. 28, 1706.

V 11i.Ki.0S l,hoinas Gilt, torW his military services under
the of Gicatking Britain, was

to tvio th6ufHnd ac-f- s of
land. And v here.is the loi 1'land
was surveyed the fifth day .t j Liie
1775, on lilt's creek, a biandi of
Stonei's foik of Licking, begin-
ning at a Hickory, Hoop wood, &
M hue oak, thertce north twenty
degiees west eight hund-e- poles,
tch Hoop woo , Srgai t ce and '

Ash, thence foi. (1 fevei ty d trees'
welt, sour hundred pi le, tofnree
Afli tiee3 thence south pVetny de-
grees eail, eighrJmndied poks, to.
a Uuckeye, hitkp.y. and Sugar
tree, thence north seventy degiees
a(t, sour hundred poles to the be-

ginning. Now," T.-.K-L NOT ICE
all concerned, that ? fb.3J attend
at. the vjeginninjr of thp futej,
vith the coinmifjioners- - appointed

by Bourbon'court, on' Wcdncfday,
the2)th day of February next . an.
01 dei' to" eltablifh the Beginning- - ,
coi ntr of the said survey, and then
and there to do fuch'other acts ad
may be thought necellary, and the'
ac"t of Aflembiy entitled An act
to aitctainhe boundaries of land,
andfor other pmpofes,,r (hall di-
re U.

- - Tofenh Rnhnpr
.January 2"', 1769. 6?

Public Notice.
IS hereby given-- ; that the heirs

of Andrew Hannah, dece.afed,-claim- s

a preemption of 1000 acres
of land as af'ignee of Geoi
Smith, in Madison county, on iii
.'er ci eck, "at St. AfopsTcTdaiid on
the west of said Creek, anyXperion claiming lanti tliat will ia
any wise interfere, v. ith the abov
claim, are notified to attend at the
said ford, on the 29th day of Fe-
bruary, at which time and place I
fliall proceed to take the depofui-on- s

of a number of witnefles to
perpetuate testimony respecting
the several calls in said Smith''?
certificate, with the conimiffioners,
agreeable to a law1 of this, date in.
that case made and provided.

PF'ilham Heny.
P. S. I (hall have the' above land

furvcyed agreeable to entry on the
fucccedTng day. V. H.

NOTICE.
THAT commifiioncrs will attsd 03

of Februarv, at an inpro e--'
ment on Lawrence's creek, mane by ToHn
Laiiirty,-wher- e atree is marked I.K.Lia
ordsr to perpetuate tlie teftimeny of certain
witnefi'ei rcfpeftir.'g said improvement, and
do fuch.other aft as hew be jWdged ceceiTa-r- y

and ajreeable to law. "
ANDREW CKUI3TY.

HLAJK DEEDS,
0 SAROHMt1 AXD PAPER, rfOR SALS A1 1.THIS 0FKC.
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